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What looks nicer than colored eggs
to the kids.

:o:
Fashion note: Knees will be worn

lower next season.
:o:

Homeseekers are always welcome to,
our city. Come and see us.

:oi
Spring should settle down and give

us some nice congenial weather.
:o:

Be good, and you will always be
happy. Try it, and be convinced.

The modern idea of roughing it is
to drive with one window open in a
closed car.

Once upon a time there was a lame
duck who did not foresee a third term
for Coolidge.

:o:
One of the miracles of modern

progress is listening to a dog show
over the radio.

:o:
The Nebraska senate and house

have got down to quarreling a sign'
of adiournment. soon.

It's most time to drag out last
spring s suit and see it it s good ior
another 10.000 miles. I

!:o:
They say that prosperity is in the

air. We hope it will come down pret-- i
ty soon and divide up with us.

:o:
Always speak a good word for your

home ton. Plattsmoutb. is one cf the
best in Nebraska, and you know it. j

The

of said
:o:

pessimist eco- -,

nomic waste Kin periecuy
sheep to make diploma.

:o:
In bungalowette with

end kitchenette, one
anything more than keeper-.co- al

ette.
:o:

will
city its western

You can't do it.

We will this for the radio
When he says "good

stork cage

will
polar and

joke

Easter will soon ripe.

Ain't you rlad you are alive and
well?

.

The closing the Iowa coal mines
is predicted.

The geese are flying North sure
'sign of spring.

t
'

.

We will have good roads,
Old will do his duty.

the people willing to sur- -

render their convictions are in prison.
: o :

Xo town in Nebraska offers better
inducements to homeseekers than
I'lattsmouth. ,i

!!

The American people should soi.crht on all subjects and invi-- j
happy and prosperous, the most table i that he a co:i-o- f

them are not. sinuate himself. ;

j I'artirularly is this true Henry
Americans are being held for ran- - For,j The Detroit r

som Mexico. Stay at home and the achieved remarkable in build-- i

president the great republic its size Nebraska. So there you ere.
Haiti evidently does not relish the

Idea having a King his country.' Voltaire the French always
icome late to things, but they ar.1 the

A says the greatest first people to conscript wealth in
is to a

good a college

a a dinette
needn't expect

a house

makes
if

Sentimentalists are forever its 1927 legislature. Wyoming the
sending flowers to the criminal sel- - first state to grant women suffrage,
dom send any to the home of the Will have only one.
criminal's victim.

A Maine man. given a life sen-Speaki- ng

socially Plattsmouth. tence, stopped t at ing. That if
where you find a more up-to-d- one rather sure way to shorten his

of size in the coun
try? just

:o:
say

announcer:
night" he doesn't stand at the door correspondence school course.
for 10 minutes after saying

! We have it on the word Musso- -
Although women are now wearing iini that 'women are the agreeable-onl-

about one-fift- h the clothes or pleasant parentheses life."
they worse 10 years ago, hooks in il0 had always been told they were
closets are just as scarce for husbands, marks, are glad that's set- -'

:o:- -

A was placed a with

first the

nounce the and
society who

eggs
:o:

:o:
of

:o:

:o:- -

soon

of

:o:
be

result
ns

:o: of
un has

in

of in
:o:

in

who jn

:o:

of has

it.
:o: of

of of we

in

goblins can't get you.
:o:

Vaudeville may only a century
old, as the papers say. but its jokes
are certainly much older.

j

:o:
A criminologist announces a hunt

for a good lie detector. If he's mar--
why not try his

:o: ;

A lily is just an onion that has
gone to college and learned to paint
her lips and perfume her breath,

:c:
Flattsmouth cannot outdone for

; any and by any of

war.

V.liat has become of the
grocer who put a potato on the

spout when you bought a gallon of
oil?. t

:o:
Connecticut will hav 16 women

time of imprisonment.

Talking movies having been per-- .

fe;ted some of the motion picture r.c- -

tors will have to brush with a

tied now.

needs a job worst by noting v. hi h
one predicts the- - president's unaiii -

on? renomination and triumphant : -
election with the most fervency a d'frequency.

j

j

j

i

a lion in a German zoo. The lion fled j European commentator asserts that
In Maybe the king of beasts was America is too much ruled by petti-ju- st

6ure the bird was going to shout coats. Evidently he doesn't know
"triplets!" at him. about what kind of people the new

:o: 'arrivals are.
A New Jersey town imposes a fine :o:

popularity,
superrogatory;

tensive, so we guess the ladies may recalls the day when a
wear them to play golf. j college education was supposed tc

:o: a man a life.
Panic reigns in polar exploration

circles. Dr. Cook will be on can tell with a reasonable !"-par-

from the federal penitentiary, gree of which lame k
His step be to put old
pep into exploring to de- -

pikers. Scouts,
women have been making

a of a serious occupation.

be

Sol
:o:-

Most

mauufact

of

:o:

question

be

ried.

be
everything, city

:o:-
ed

:o:-

up

fear.

eh:

INSURANCE!
I WRITE FOR THE

Farmers' Mutual of Lincoln.
Equitable Life of New York.
Mutual Benefit Health &. Accident Ass'n.
Farmers Mutual Hail Insurance Associa-

tion of Iowa.
In the Mutual of yon have no renewal

premiums to

In the Mutual H. & A. in case of total disability
either from sickness or accident, you from $40.00 to $80.00
per month.

Your business is selicited.

W. RICHARDSON,
Mynard, Nebraska.

Because one of the powerful
factors in comedy is cruelty, many

tbo
but

success

wife?

otherwise kindly Americans are:
awaiting Henry Ford's appearance on!
the witness stand to defend himself j

against the action for damages
brought by Aaron They are
looking far such conn dy as was sun- -'

plied by Mr. Ford some years ago!

when he testified that historv was all
i

bunk, in effect there wasn't anyj
difference between Benedict
and Arnold Uenr.ett. and made other'
similar absurd statements. Such com- -'

edy as the expectant await will le'
comedy to them because of the duality
of unconscious cruel tv within them- -
. 1 . .

. ..-i- C A .. i 'iH, t : . w 1 1 1 ii.ivi tll.t'l' III III;
the thought of a very rich man fitting'
in the vitn ss chair and displaying
air iest incredible ignorance. Y t,j

,..:t monti, tl:ev will read with in- -

ten st and witl Clo-- o attention the
opinion o!" some otlu r com picuous
man as to a book, a play, : puhiie
movement. a picture. fir some or h r

i

sniij-'t- t as to wtucn l e is no n. . re
infnrn;ed than hundreds of thousands.
of altogether inconspii uoik t

This is an old tr-- jt of ,q humv.n ,

family. If a man. distinguished
anv one line happen? to be in tl.e
limelight, his opinions are eagerly,

ing automobiles, is said to more
ready casii than any ntr,"r man m tiie
world, and when that is said concc rr.-- ;
ing him. all has been said that is-

worth while saying. As to art. 1't-- .
( r: tlire' science, religion, iiolitit al,
economy, and the big topics oi the,
world, he is an utter ignoramus vt t '

he employs an arn'y of e ' a-;-
, nt- -.

i" i p.ei)..gaiu.:n io an in.--;

all th-s- - subjects, and foolish
ma:i nest an inn-res- t in wimt
In all human history no man 1

ceived more free ;dvertising tl!
Henry Ford we're giving him some

publicity ottrsei. es richt rt
this moment.

t'arus i I: a I the greatest voice hi- -

Time; bin his op ll'Ml of a b-'- t f sf:t- -

uarv wa not. f-- t!-- ; t reason. .f the
'Slightest value, M'-ilo- is
considered an uncommonly able Se --

ret.iry of the Treasury, as he i kuo v:i
to be one of the richest men in th
world, but n ither of those facts equip
him to speak with authority of tVe
merits of a novtl. Many An- rlca-i--firml-

believe Mr. Cool i dire i? the y. ry
ierrs'T.ification of presidential wi-idi:-

an! L'atesmanship ; but tln-"- ! r.:

n no reason to believe he is a com-

pel judge of a t!v:;trical perform-- '
auee. Yet. the opinion of any of the.-- e

as to cnythinc wiihin the rai;re of
human effort or would be. solemn-
ly ov.oted and cccpted.

It's an old trait. Hut no matter
howoft n its oMiy may be d

oir I'll": nature wnl retain it;
shall eor.rlnu- - to het d the opniiom
of noted men on subj et-; i one, ruing
wl ich they are who'ly uninformed.

EEETHOVTN WELE

Beethoven Wee k, as a me ans of f il-

tering appreciation of Beethoven's
music in connection will; tin- caten-
ary of his death, has met wi;:i quit"
a little criticism. It is pointed euit

that a "week." as we have came to
think of a celebration, is incon-
gruous associated with Bee t ho

that this popularity has emu about
without aiel of

and that offici i propaganda would be
mere likely to blight it than to aug-

ment And it must ! admitted
that there is something to i. said for
thse arguments. particularly th"

i

last. We' dot? ot. as rule, ta kind- -

to things handed down from i:

high; many of us give Longfe-ilo- a

.wile b-r- th because of the elreadfjl
we had to about him in

'scboed.
There is one consideration, how-

ever, which outweighs all others, and
it is in favor of the plan. It is this;
that by the time the speeches are
done. to some extent at
east, will transformed from
a name into a man. Many concert-go-r- s.

one suspects, have very vague
notions about him indeed. He wrote
nine symphonies one of them known
as the "Fifth;" he got sore at Napo--j
Icon for something or other; he was
deaf. Beyond that, a blank. But the
program that has now begun should
change all that. People will begin to
discover that this Beethoven was a
colorful fellow, one worth lofking up

'in the library. And that should not
jOnly beget wider appreciation of Be e- -j

thoven's music but also better under-- i
standing of it.

:o:
If only one is born every miuute,

Low, we mathematically inquire, ac-- i
count for all the contestants in those
contests?

on any woman who "wilfully, malici- - Mental hygiene bureaus are being v: tlial n'1 '!rt-a,- 1 njob p.. .luin-ousl- y

and feloniously" wear knickers, established in colleges in an effort nxl so that any special

Our legal knowledge is not very ex- - to cut down the suicide rate. That ch'ort on his behalf is

give start in
:o:

shortly You
accuracy

Boy

Farmers' Lincoln,
meet.

Benefit
draw

T.
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Sarho.

tbat
Arnold'

have

is.

point'

such
wht--

naturally, stimulants,

it.
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have' been
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f Because of the
number of Buicks
that people buy,
vou rret value in a
El::;:!: that simply

naot be equalled
at the uick price

Buick puts the
cavin?s cf volume

of" L- -. - c

leadership right
baciv into Buick

That's
luick aives

r itII A. W

why there
htiore than a

cntiiusias- -
r- - r r- -

. V U vl )1V.xJi

J. B. LIVINGSTON
Dvick Dealzr

Corner 4th and Hain Streets
T)T - c rrrr IT VTtt?

E0TH SEED IT

Husuands. as well wive.-- , need to
know something about the stit-ne- ot
uthT.ics. Vas.-a- r Call- ge is convinc-

ed, if families are 10 be ; rop'-rl- rear- -
d. Th- - r. fere, the school of euthen-- ;

ics vill 1 this sum- -

mer, t .'' v" hu: brfnds of wives who I

attend' d i.e first session last unimer
having a ady hi-- accepted for rcg- -

et tl.e r ou"st of said wives.
Th- - ell euthenisc

race- - by external influences, apart
from ce nsi derations of heredity." The
aim of the Vassar course will be "to

women better trained ior
through study of their own

and
and to make men better

and The first two
clauses sound a little vague

but last is explicit
enough.

If the of makine homes
run mrre s':ie oth.lv be
acadt n'cally. surely both ef

marital should study j

it. the th.orv can be,. , ... ,.
a i ei i l. e in. y ajpii'.u aner a.

suc-- i essf ul Any- -

thof wives are wise.
:o:

F-a- what you please, but in the old
eleys a his
letters, she did not do so

Is a

People Are of
Use.

knows that a
bowels. A

diuretic a similar function
to the Under the of
cur modern life, our organs are apt to
become and require assist-
ance. More and more people are

to use Pills,
to good

which is so essential good
health. More than
users have given signed

a
but has its Ask

. w v

Gazette

Mr. Jess Kloiser drove to Lincoln

.J'"; Knecht and John Timm drove
to Omaha

T.Ir. William Kl iser drove to
T:i; sd-i- y on business.

Mr. William Kleis'r was a South
Oma'ia visit- - r Wednesday.

Mr. Paul Kittrell drove to St.,
Jose pli, Ma.. nijrht.

Miss Hurst, of spent
he w e k end at the Jacob Carniele

home.
Mrs. Vi'da L tig spe nt of

la.--: week with Mrs. Alice Uvutz. at;
..I.- - - ...

Mr. and I L'rrv Weichel and'family spent tr.dav z the W. A.
Jcr.es home.

Mrs. Viola Long spent it.
Ashland visiting Mrs. I lagan am'
M : lartz..

.tiss l!:iz-- l Join s spent the wc k
e?id wiih her parents, Mr. and Mrs.j

A. .Toms. j

Th-- - Misses and IJlanche ;

.Tom s called at t!;e Alfred
Ii rn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd II iu aad family,
rnent at the .lo'.ii; !

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Long a t '' j

solid v.o'" i!;niicr guests Miu.tay o.
Mrs. Viola. Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. spent
s-- i im.iv aftf rnoon with Mr. and Mr:
George Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. George TJornman and
sons called Sunday at

V.'allinger h;n,c.
Mr. Alfred Johnson and dauch-ter- .

Mildred, spout J

at the W. A. Jones home."
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Carniele

drove to V.'aun Sunday and spent tl
day villi Mr. and Mrs. Frauzcn.

Mrs. Emma Calder is su fieri !;.
with neuritis in her arm. Her
friends he; for a speedy re ;ery.

Mr. Mid Mrs Clvdc- llaswell and
little son were supper guests Su t-

ithe'lav evening at Jacob Carniele
h me.

Mr. Fryan I:II returned home Its:
V." i fr mi a f ur "Aeeks viit
at the home rf hi.i son. Willard, near
Meadow.

M.s. Chas. SdiafTer and Iaught-- r
of Murd'-- sp'-t.- t

with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell.

Mr. Lorris Roebrr and st-te- r, Mrs.
Fred Neuman. !e:t S ;:y tor
nio'it, 111., to a; tend : of
thtir nit rf.

Mr. and Mrs. ll"n Winctf t ar d

..!:. Eunn.t ' abler d ir r. 'i
cru'-st- Sunditv ;it the Link Hen ry
h iroe la Ashland.

V.'n:. Winsret fini.-he- d husking
corn last week and the first of this
week delivered som-- - C'Oit bushel le
the Weavei- elevator.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stander and
family and Mr. and Mr- -. B. O

Moojht v''ere dinner guests
at theL. J. R:;eber heme.

M r;;. Jacob Carniele and
M-- s. Clyde Haswell and Miss

iu:h Carniele Friday
with. Mrs. Henry Stander.

Fred W-av- er ar.d Mrs.
L. 15. L.o ey. end sons, Kenneth and
Glenn, were dinner guests at
the P-- ck home in

Charles Stander is staying nihfs
at the home of bis sister, Mrs. L. J.
Eoeher and with the chores
v. hile his brother-in-la- w i., in Illi-
nois.

Miss Florence Winget spent Fri- -

y evcr.ine with Mrs. R. O. Mooney

rt:iiiit; at iut j it i iiiuu i inv
Mr. F. T. Graham returned hom

from Kansas City, but Mrs.
in that city for

lfi:vthr--r treftrrent TTer mnnv

first ef last week, ar.d cut his head
riu'.'e badly. It was necessary to take
four stite dies to close the wound. He
is under the care of Dr. Baer.

and is as getting
alemg nicely.

Last eelition of the Los
Angeles Times a picture
in the sport section ef Feuiz

who has accent the posi-
tion of head baseball ceiach of the
University ef Accompany- -
ig the picture was a write-u- n of a
;,me played between U. of S. C. and

B rk ley. which the former won in :

- - 11 inning game. -- 7. and gives Foi:z
jmueh credit for his victory becaus-
of the fact that his te-a- v.-a- s com-
posed ehiif'y of recruits, while tin
Berkley team had many ve'erans ir.
their line-u- p. Fen is the only son
ef E. of this place, and
grew to in this

Tire many friends of Miss June
Churchill, ore of the efficient teach-
ers in our town school, were very
much to learn of
her the week end tr
Mr. Charles Blair, of who
is school in Lincoln, be-
ing in the year in the
College of Engineering.
So well the secret kept that
event hor own parents c' id not know
of the happy event un'il they receiv-
ed a message from while pass-
ing through Cheyenne, en route to

on their honeymoon trip.
.Tuna has won many friends in South
Bend, on account of her bright, sun-
ny who will join hands
in wishing her and her husband
much happiness. Miss Hunt-- j

er has been hired to finish out the
of the school year.

F0S SAIE

oak posts sawed ends.
Telephone

S. T.
m2S-t- f sw

reads tlie Want !

AHs nnT vnyrr Tnesn w nlacpd ther
uHIl crt results. i

, 'Mr. and Mrs. Paul Remkt spentnary ag,.. . .

seeeiice oi nupi a ins ine ui:;,iiiun).,n home

supply knowledge of the fri(.Rd's
( hoJ0 phe can seen it

cf adjustment between in-jho- much improved in health,
elividunl and environment, emphasiz-- l Jack Long.' son of Mr. and Mrs

fell off the them,p- home a.i fr,miiv tn Long, porch

leadership!
intensive

peculiar opportunities responsi- -

bilitics; hus-

bands fathers."
although

comprehensive; the

technioue
can taught!

members
the partnership

Perhaps more
' - nine

elubio'isiy practice,
Wl:.

when sweetheart treasured
literally.

What
Diuretic?

Learning theVaiue Occa-
sional

EVERYONE the
performs

kidneys. strain

sluggish

learning Doan's oc-

casionally, insure elimina-
tion to

50,000 grateful
Doan's rec-

ommendations. Scarcely commu-
nity representation.
your neighbor!

DOAN'S

SOUTH BEND
Ashland

Saturday.

Tuesday.
Vu-ta- n

Saturday
11a Ashland,

Tuesday

Monday

W.

Johnson:

Saturday evenlrg
Campiiell

Campbell

evening thr-Georg-

Sunday evening

many

dnesday

Caioline, Saturda.y
John

we--

Sunday

daifrh-tcr.- s

afternoon

daughter.

Sunday
Sterling Elmwood.

assisting

fiiiiiH

Monday
'Graham remained

of
Ashland, reported

Sunday's
containeel

Sturz-ene'-ge- r,

California.

Fturzenegger
manhood vicinity.

surprieel Monday
marriace over

Ashland,
attending

Sophomeiro
Electrical

was

them

California

disposition,

Ethel

remainder

Seasonpd
3903.

GILMOUR

Everyboay jonrnai

complex
problems

nr?iirr'Kofert

Farmers Mutual Insurance
COMPANY

of Cass County, Nebraska

was organized by Cass County Farmers in 1894.

During the Company's existence our members have
saved money on insurance premiums, and we have
paid our losses promptly.

If you are looking for good insurance at a reasonable
rate we invite you to become a member of our Cass
county Institution.

For full particulars write

SSI ae e.

SMi H

i' a ss e

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE I

In the District Court of Cass county,
Nebraska.

I

Hugh Chaifant I'la'.lltiff
vs.

Alice Wolfe. W. J. Jehns-jto- n.

Nellie Johnston, Har
riet Nichols. George Nich-- r NOTICE

Is. Dan Chaifant and
iiertha Chaifant.

Deiendants

Notice is her-b- y given that under,
and 1 y virtue of the decree of the D:s-t-- "t

Court of C.'ss county. Nebra'-l;a- ,j

entered in the above entitled cause'
on the 1st dav oi March. lafjT. and'

Court on the "th day of M: rf h, 10 2 7,
the und--s!gn- sole referee will sell
at public auction on the 2"rd day of
April. l!'-- 7. at ten o'clock a. m. of

Jsaid date, at the south, front door of
the court house in the City of I'latt - -

mot Cass ounty, Nebraska, to the
hest biddtr lor cash, the iollow -

j!'ng (b-- s ribed reel estate, to-w- it:

The west half of the southwest
quarter and Lots 1, 2 and " in
the east half of the southwest
quarter in Se'tian 1, Township
1',, north. Eana--e IG, east of the
fith P. M.. in Cass county. Ne-

braska, consisting of 125 acres.
more or less.

r.'aRn?!

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Said sale will remain open for one nam iiir.ner: i r.e rirsi .xaunnai
hour Twenty per cent of bid to be. Rank of Plattsmouth, Nebraska, and
paid in cash at the time of sale and Fred Iiuerstetta. receiver of The First
the balance of the purchae price to National Rank, of Plattsmouth, Ne--h

n.iid or ronfrmati'on of the rale ' braska. interveiu.rs. are defendants.
and delivery of deed.

Dated this 17th day of March, A.
D. 102 7.

D. O. DWYER.
m21-4- w. Referee.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by Colela Noble Beal. Clerk of the
Distrkt Court, within and for Cass;
oounf-- . Nebraska, and to me direct -

Mb day
A. matter

day. south
house of

sell Oreler
James

of
to-w- it :

Lots 3, 4. a, f. 7. Block I.
North and Eight West; all

Block 7 West; and all of Block
S West; and all of Block
7 We-t- , which lies vest of the
North branch of Rock
and all I South and S

West of the sejuare of
the Village of Rock Bluff,
Cass county. as sur-
veyed and platted and recorded:
also Lots 1, 2, 9 and 10 in Block
I North and West of public
square, in Rock Bluffs, Cass
county, Nebraska

the same being levied upon and
taken as the property of John L.
Smith al. defendants, to satisfy
judgment sai1 Court,
by Louis Kei!. Guardian of Ray V,'.
Lambert, minor, plaintiff against

defendants.
I'lattsmouth. March "rd,

A. I). li27.
BERT

Sheriff Cass County,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

against c.s- -
tate, with view to tbeir adjustment
and limited

claims against
said estate is three from
ISth April, 1927, the

limited payment of debts is
18th day of

April, 1927.
hand the

County of
March, 1927. :

DUXBURT,
(Seal) m28-4- w Cnnrtv

gangsters are in saddle
ninpJ".

Ieague going have their share
graft. '

Ga(.rafsrtf

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska. County of Cass,
'ss.

T.- - v'rt'ip of nn Order of Snlf is- -
. .. . 1... V., 1,1,. T!r,.,1 r.t4 I'.- l liiU 4, .11, V I i J L

the Court within and for Cass
county. Nebraska, and to me directed.
I will on the 10th of April, A.

r 27. f)'( lofk a. m. of said
day. at the south front door of the
court house, in the City of Flatts-mout'- n.

Nebraska, in said county, sell
pi'.blie aiKtion to highest

liMbler lor the following es-ia- tt

. to-w- it :

7. S, ft, IIlocl:
Lots r,. C. Flock in the Origi-
nal of Plattsmoutb: Iots
7. ' . 11 and Ill . k .

I)iil;cV, Addition to the City
I'lattf as surveyed, plat-
ted ; nd reeorded, in Cass
couixv, Neb,raska

,The same being levied upon and
'taken r,s property of William
, - w. iv..Fteckv .ureiana,
'first and real unknown, hus- -
,band IJecky Moreland; Clarence
iFavers; Faers, firt and real
,nar.,e ur.Vinov.n. wife of Clarence
iFnvers: Mrs. William Marsh, widfw;
Mrs. Marion Chancelor, widow; Wil-llia- rn

Hinner, Ilinner. lirst
real uiiKiiown. f)i v ii- -

to satisfy a judgment of court
rc-overe- by The Standard Saifngs

Loan Association of Omaha. Ne-
braska, plaintiff against defend- -

March
D. 1927.

EERT REED,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.

NOTICE OF SALE

District Court of Cass coun- -

Cass county. Nebraska, on the 2f',th
'day March. 1927. to W. G.
Kieck, will on the 2Cth

of April, 1S27, at the hour
in the forenoon on the prem-

ises in Murdoch, Cass county, Nebras-ik- a,

offer at public auetion
to highest bidder cash, the

i following elescribeel real estate, te- -
wit:

Lots five (5) and (6), In
. Bloek twenty (20). in the Vil-

lage of Murdock, Cass ceiunty,
Nebraska

(subject to liens and encumbrances
thereon. Said offer sal? to re- -
main open for hour bids,

Baled this 2Cth day March, A.
f2 7.

W. C KIECK.
Guardian of Angelo Antonio

Nunziato, Insane.

TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun- -
ss.

I In the County Ceurt.
I In the natter of the estate of
jbeee-- A. Murray, deceased.
I tl.e creditors of said estate:

127. and the time limited for pay- -
mPnt nf I"tts it year from said

of April, 1I27.
Witness hand and the real of

County Court, this 17th of
March, 1P27.

A. DFXBURY,
Seal) m21-4- w County Ju?c.

Senator Hiram Johnson
germ been thoroughly

eradicated. This, if true, is a valuable
lu,!"-u,rO u- - jjuimui MifiiLT. ruruin
jwas a stubborn germ, and its isolation

subsequent
notes that other political cocci
more tenacious of life are hope- -
lessly Immortal.

I will on ti e of April, ;ty. Nebraska.
D. 1?27, at 10 o'clock a. m. of In the Angelo Antonio

at the front door Nunziato, Insane.
the court in the city I'latts-- j Notice is hereby given in pur-mout- h.

Nebraska, in sail suar.ee f an anel License is-- at

public auction to highest sued by the Honorable T. Bcg-d- er

for cash the following estate, ley. Judge the District Court of

in
and

of
I North,

Creek:
of Block

public
in

Nebraska,

S the

et a
of reeovere--

a
said

Nebraska,

REED.

Nebraska.

District

1

mouth,

uvur

of

Tn

Guardian. I

o'clock

D. 1

of
of

The State of Nebraska. Cass Y"u ar(' he-cb- y notified that I will
tv Kj; sit at the County Court retom in

In the Countv Court. ! in said county, on the
In matter of the estate of ir'th ,la' of April, 1927, and on

Petroliua Chalounka, deceased. 10th day of July, li'27, at ten o'clock
To the creditors of said estate: a- - on Pa(h Ja'. to rece and
You are hereby notified that I will examine all claims against faid

at the County Court room in taU- - vi1 a view to their adjust-Plattsmou- th

in said mint v. on tlie r'nt and allowance. The time lim-18- th

dav of April. 1 J27. and on the for 1he of claims
lfeth day of July. 1.027. at 10 o'clock against said estate is three months

lro;il t'..e l"'th day of A. I).a. m.. on dav. to receive and April.
examine all claims said

a
allowance. The time for

the presentation of
months the

day of A. D. and
time for
one year from said

Witness my and seal of.
said Court, this 21st day

A. H.
lnHo

The for
the and the Anti-Saloo- n

is to
the

f'l,ln

day
D., at lo

at the
real

Lots 10.
(:;,

Citv
1". 12.

ff
all

the
vium.

Morelaii'l,
name

nine nam wne

said

.and
said

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, 11,
A.

GUARDIAN'S

the

of me.

day of ten

for sale
the for

six

all
for

one for
of

NOTICE

ity.

Re- -

To

one
t!

my
pai(l day

H.

says his
presidential has

and extermination de--
even

not

ed.

said
tbat

the bid- -
real

coun- -'

I'lattsmouth,
the the

ive
e-- sit

itS( presentation

each

the


